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DENCE DOES NOT WITH

FACTS, AND CASE MAY HHEAK

ON

(United Leasod Wire. J

Portland. Or., May 8. Edward
Martin, the

of this city this morning.' Pnwnbrokor Wolff, may reloasod.
big building? bavo nlrcady Tho case against hi in not being

been destroyed nnd moro are doom-support- ed as the authorities first he-
ed. I llevcd It would bo.

According to a rough CBtimatol The pollco have completed their
made by .the chief of the flro against Martin and
nient, tho loss will reach $1,000,000 the ovldence was over to
nnd moro. This estlmato Is District Attorney Manning today, Ho
mado on tho supposition that all the will nt onco begin to for tho
contents tho buildings attacked by, prollmlnary will
tlio names navo uecn uestroyeu. rncitaKo piaco cany next ywk.
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army will not bo available. i "" "' ""

of it is Even
tho up- -

as ovidenco Martin.
has by tho discovery VA tl rl ,l
that tho peddler had four all Governorjoxuctly in his possession.

lues? no sain 10 .Miirun uuu iiiu
to an unknown .man. Mart'n

declares ho can account for his
Tho manufacturer

I are 10,000
of that tho all of
similar pattern.

I Tho rovolver that Martin borrow- -
ed from n neighbor on Friday has
been to bo a re

tho in tho caso in
tho Is said by tho po1lc3
to bo n Tho
was also counted upon as evidence
aga'nst Mnrtln, l a 1C Martin
wears a

I Who Vn Wolffs MunliTPr?
I Portland, Or., May 8. Just as tho
pojlco wore closing up last
threads In tho caso against suspect

in tho murder- case, a
new olomont In tho mystery wob

by Thomas Dodson of Ore
gon who camo to tho police sta- -

' tlon and reported that ho had seen an
fxconvlct by the namo in

, Wolff's pawnshop nt 6 o'clock. At- -
toruoy McGarry, who has boon re- -

with Senator M,
to Martin, has

a. deposition from Dodson. Still an
cluo was unearthed the

Sol'wood man that
a spattored man, answering
h iroiioral description of Grimes,
crossed on his boat late on the even-
ing of tho murder.

ftra (jonartment Is
difficulty In fighting the flro. At

It appears that the firemen
lost control of It.

The origin of the flr Is unknown.
It Is understood thnt tho logs Is

entirely covered by insur-nn-- e.

The fir' star'ed at 3:30 o'
this morning nnd burned four
dBtroylng an and dnm-airln- c

all told 50 building'. Tho Ter- -

total

were
nn on wns seriously Inlurod

.lust when was the
I most the' pressure failed, al'ow'ng
I tho to gain headway. The

was not unuor uniu imwr
of b'llldlng hud botn

'evoled.
' sub-post- al staMon was burned,

.but the mall was The largest
concerns were the suspender
works. Marlon Keystone
tvno foundry. Hill Neckwoar com- -'

pany and Ohilds'
- ., .j

Ilean and
Editors and Jackeon of Port-
land are attending the conference of
officials held at
by tho President,

n

The county infirmary at Marietta,
burned today, of the In
narrowly
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SOCIETY

IS WILD

OVER THE NAVVIES

HAILOHS HAVE SHORE LEAVE EUROPEAN NATION, MIGHT

Nl ALL KINDS OF ENTER-TAINMENT- S

PLANNED

THEM IN HAY

(United Press Leased Wlro.) '

SAn Frnnciscn,
leaii' ?ns grnnted to of the en-llit- cd

m5n from tho Atlantic and
and making

UiW'uost of by rtoklhg tlio flights.
Nunierous "exploration" parties

up to go through
remains of tho of tho big Arc.

went over to Alameda,
the rowing regattn will bo hold thlrt
pfterppon, tho to
'coiitt for trophies.

Tonhrht. sailors from tho
aeotr-fl-U icoiltfgt In
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tojiruiuni UKumai uiu ..7",..
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Chief Justlc Salem
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Washington, called

Ohio, many
mates escapeburnlng.

ANY

FOK

TUB CITY.

May
sr.00

today Jack-i- s

werq mndo
ruins

Miny where

from ships

Pnplflp
faurrl'fUlng

dees

officiate In tho coromanlos on board
the wnrrliip nnmed after his state.

Tonight, Secrotary of tho Navy
Mc-'cal- f nnd tho officers of tho fleet
will be tendered a banquet by tho
fleet reception commlttco at tho St.
Francis.

A great farewell demonstration is
being planned by the officers of nil
tho warships in Snn FronclBco bay on
tho occnslon of Rear Admiral Evans'
departure tho east. According
to present plans, several officers from
each will go ovor to the Oak-
land depot, whero tho ndmlral will
tnke train, and give him a send off
such as no other roth Ing officer of tho
Amerlcnn navy has received. Tho
demonstration will bo an unusual
on- - In that when tho commanding
officer hauls down his flag for tho
last time and goei ashoro to become
a plain civilian, no attention is paid
to him so far ns ceremony goes. Ad-

miral Evans, however, Is so general-
ly Vovored by his officers that they
have decided to break n custom and
glvo him a farewell that ho will nev-
er forget.

Tbe review was the greatest on
Pacific shores, in American naval
history. Never again will tho pres-
ent generation behold such spectacu-
lar and majestic scene ns the mon-rf- r

gathering or flght'ng Bhlps, in
rolutnni of four, belching smoke and
flam of 300 guns as tho Yorktown
swept b 'tween them. No greater
theater lor a naval demonstration
cou'd have been solected. The-- groat
bsy with lt mountain skylln. , wns ns
smooth as glass and the skv wub a
npphlro blue. Tho water front

Mned with decorated craft whllo the
shore was black with peotilo.

The pennants of seven roar admlr-n- l
floated from the mid trucks of

v. n wnrshlns. while tho Yorktown'
carried four stwrreu nag oi uiu
of the secretary of tho navy.

Secretary Me calf came aboard tho
Yorktown a little bofore 10 o'clock.

mlnal hotel Is a loss, but all shortly thereafter Governor nnd Mrs
Kiiffits escaped. At far as can be nin.itn Oovsmor nnd Mrs. Sholdon
learned thore no fatalities and of vebraska.
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H.UlNKS WILL HK
ACCUSED OK MURDER

Wai'a Walla. Wash., May 8. --

Keeping "'Hud" Unrnoi, the oldest of
the three Barnes boys, who are sus-

pected with complicity In tho mur-

der of Mm. Anna A'drlch, the
wealthy woman whoso body was
found yesterday on a deserted trail
near the North Coppol river, In Ig-

norance of the fact that the body
has been found, the authorities be-

lieve they have secured enough evi-

dence against him to convict him of
the deed, names still persists In

his story that he last saw Mrs. Al-drl- ch

when ho put her on the train
for Walla Walla at Waltsburg.

rri.A ..nmnar'u Inrv nufrllifwl Mrs.

,T.

CONTROL - '

OF TWO

- OCEANS

IS PLEA OF H0BS0N

GET INTO AN ORIENTAL ALLI-ANC- E

AND GO TO WAlt WITH

UNCLE SAM.

'Unltet! Press Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, Cnl., May 8. Cap-

tain Richmond Pearson Hobson,
In congress from Aln-bam- n',

who is looked upon as tho
mouthpiece of Preildent Roosevelt
on navni matters, arrived here to-

day, He will lecturo at Pasadenn to-
night nnd in Los Angeles tamorrdw
night.

In discussing with a representative
of tho United Press HnoclHttdns the
needs of the navy, CRPtsliuHobson
tald that' the onlyvse .SuVserrtC.
mo unuca Maies .10 purrne'iRj.MO
matter of flvnr,'coiHlructlon .woul;
ho to bulld,slx'?5lj)0D1ton bnttlelpi

"If w continue h'ur" present navni
policy we nro on our way to fifth,
pmco umong the natiotiH," said1 he.

"Tho RUBsO'Janan'cBo war revolu-
tionized nnVnl construcMon, and ov
ory other country In the world Ib
building Khl iv of tho Drendnaught
typo. In order to keep our proaent
position of safety wt mii't build
ships greater that the Dreadnnught,
or powerful enough ships to .whip,
ships of that.type In a sa. flght.

"I bavo- - recommended -- to PrcsU
dent RoosQvelt thnt ho not only keep
tho ehlp-- ' now horo In th Pacific,
Vit that tho live 'armored Khtps still
In tho Atlantic bo rushed to the Pa-

cific coast ns soon ns poRslblo.
"Our only rmfoty Is to ho ablo ulti-

mately to contcol both oceans, ns
thnro i always possibility of an At
iatlo power and a Euronenu power
may be In alliance, and thus menaco
both coasts at tho samo time."

BABY'S

GRADLE

fUnlted Pross Leased Wife,) -

New York, May 8. One of tho
nio-- t gorgeous works of art In the
design of n baby's cradle, ever re-
ceived at tho port of New York,
which Ih to he used by tlio Infantile
heir of a wealthy western man, has
Just arrived from Paris. It is valued
at $1000. It was n source of curios-
ity to tho examiners of Imports, who
give this description of It:

Hand carvod wood, silk canopy,
Afghan pillows and silk mattresses,
all embrqidered. Tbe cradle Is made
or rosewood, emiieinsneu wiiii curvea
figures of cherubs and fairies, to en-
courage happy dreams of the fortu-
nate llttlo mortal who will occupy
It. Tho wood portion alone Is valued
nt 2200 franc. The owner, through
his brokers, protested when duty as
00 por cent was assessed nnd asked
for a hearing before tho pbourd of
appraisers, but ho did not appear
nor did any one represent him when
the ofljcla'H wore ready to" tako evi-

dence.
o

Fear Iho Yellow IVrll.
fUplted Press Leased Wire. I

London, May 8. In an address
before the Liverpool Produce Ex-

change, Thomas Price, premier of
South Australia, warned bis hearers
of tho yellow peril.

"We see tho yellow peril ahead,"
ho declared, "nnd we are proparlng
to face it. We are resolved that ev-

ery man in Australia under 30 years
of age shall learn the use of rifle so

Aidrlch's death to "parties un-- as to be able, when the, time cornea

known." when it concluded its In- - to resist tho advance or 'ine yenow
vestigatlon this morning. man."

No. ii

CLEAN-U- P

MOVEMENT

A SUCCESS

PEOPLE ARE LOYAL

KNTHUBIASTICH AllK SWEEPING
BTIlKKTfl POIl WHOLE ItLOOKS"

TWENTY-FIV- K WAGONS fcMV

PLOYKI.

Tho success of tho eloan-u- n, move-
ment In this city has fnr exceeded all
expectations. Whoro It was bolloved"
tho cleaning would bo limited to
bnck ynrdi, front yards, nlloywayw
nnd sidewalks, the communities, In
some Instances bavo Kotten out In
f'lll force and 8vopt, tho BtrretB for
blocks. Tho mayor's ofllco has been
bOHcechcd from nunrlso this morning-fp- r

tennis and of wRgous have
como generously to tho aid of the

And patroltlc ojtlxpns. Tha

Irlcit. a 'wch of whlcnjs, a per,
dutnnln54gr)und for tho wftnqnjr

the SHlrmltos'hnd trikop hekreftlUv.
clenn-u- p was expired, wh'n Inc
nigift, proplrf began ringing uiMlm
civic q dices and demanding, teanyr
for p'Iph of rubbish, which had been
swept fnto- - tho streets by th IndtHt-tr- ou

who wore unnhlolo wait Hrr"--1
11 today. Though tho work proper

wn not to havo begun MrUll this aft-
ernoon, by 10 o'clock 25 applications
for t'imiit hnd beon mndo to tha-mayo-

ofllco and probnblv ni mRnv
again to th.o.streot commlpsloher jubu?

Public spirited me,rohnntH, llk-A"- .

N. Rush and E. C. Cross gnvo
to many idle mon about

town to tlcan up tho promos In
and about thdr proportion Many
other merchants nnrtook of thlH
copimendablo spirit, and soma closed
iiu their stores this afternoon and let
tho employes clean up tho building:
Qud yards.

A "ore of patriotic nolKhbors prr
Sixteenth stref t In- - tho neighborhood
of Forry and Trade atrcots got out
nt 15 o'c'ock tlih morning and clean-
ed tho root for n distance of four
blocks.

The city nnd private rchooli came
In generously with tholr auststaneo
and, in addition to the children clean-
ing up tho buildings, went to their
homes nnd, In many cases, started
their parents In tho work In enrnoit.

Tho olty has been divided Into iho
four following districts; East Salem,
with dumping grcjnd nl Twontloti?
nnd Waljcr streets; North Hnlom,
dumping ground nt North Front
street nn-- l North Mill creek; business
reetlon, dumping ground L'berty anil
Trade streo's; South Sa'em. dumping:
ground not established.

NEWSPAPERS

PRINTED

IN BLACK

(United Press Leased Wire.)

Appleton. Wis., May 8. Wiscon-
sin manufacturers of print paper to-
day put forth ti proposition, which.
If adopted will revolutionize the
prlnt-pap- or induitry of the country
and he newsj'oper Industry as woll.

The propose thnt newspapers Ih
tho future be printed on black In-

stead of white paper, thue bringing-abou- t

a saving of millions of dollarH
annually in pulp wood, nshlstlng la
tho preservation of forests and re-
ducing tho price of newspapers to
about one-ha- lf tho present price.
Black paper can be mode of old"
newspapers, and almost any fibrous
stock whllo white paper requires
spruce and hemlock wood.

Wisconsin paper manufacturers in-

tend bringing the matter before th
eastern manufacturers, and If po-slbl- e,

bring about concerted actlpw
with the publishers of tho country.
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